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1 tbo option of tlie Editor. ...

Adyertiskments—- Accompaniedby the cash, and
Opt exceeding one square, will bo inserted throe
limes for $1.50, and twenty-five oonts for each
additional insertion. Those of a greater length in
proportion.

Jqb-Printikg—Such as Hand-bills, Posting-bills
fecqphlotd, Blunlcs, 'LfeHtto, Aoj, executed with
. oftaraoy and at the shortest tiotico.•.

ptirtW.

M’CLELIAN, THE BRAVE
_Oom'elye-wLo-would-bayo reformntiob;

Turn out for.M’Clollnn rtho bravo,,
' Thohero, the.prido of tho nation,

Who our country from ruin can save.'
fighting for freedom nnd

« - And muoh.oy hia.soldiers'bclqyod,.,
Tho jealous still called nim a tory,

And.sald ho he’noyrremoved.'

M'Clollqri pur coantry defended, v
And wojl might hpV sons havo relief,'

'And the.turmoil and barnaj»e 4 bo ended,
Had they loft hin\ Commundo‘r-ln-ohief.

A.hero of high estimation,
J

, Long,, long, bravo M'Clellan haslbdbrf,
Tie soon at the bead of the nation

Shall In honor arid glory bo seen.

Vor him vro will hold-a convention, .
.And by thousands.be marching, along,

ilojpioing iu nigger declension,.
,And unitoin loud cheering and song.

The Btar Spangled Banner in splendor
Q*er patriots proudly shall wave,

While Republicans oalmiy
To M'CloUan, tho honest and bravc*

Thus gathered from, mountain and valleir.
. Erom the hills and tho plains all around*
7py M'Clolldn our freemen.shall rally,

‘And the echoes of music rdsoilhd.

with'all wild abol itton, , ,
.p That caused every battle we fought,
That changed our country’s condition.

Made debt and taxation for naught.

[on long must our money bo squandered*?
How long must tmr nation yot blood ?

'6.Gods! Oh I how much I have-wondered
‘How long wo must suffer, indeed. -

*Sco tho fortuneless, sad-hcartod mothers,
Now m..iurnlng tho.losa of tlndr sons,

Tho hoiiri-brokuu airoy and brothura,
. Mulie Kud since tho war first begun*

Rcpublioftiusik VKhlsh,
And po.v'JO restored as it should bo;

The traitors from office bo banished
Now oppressing the bravo and tbo free.

.6h, a ohangb ! Aay ft sobn bo effected
Era tyrants ah u\ (loom us L’o slavWi
If Lincoln bo olouted,
1 Tbou froudom will siulc to its grave

-.j;-
1801—1851.

X CONTRAST AVI) ITS CAMS.
Abolitionists biiye'tlieitdilaaity to com-

.Wairi of tho iiririfimMO i.lifiiiiuUies ririilep which
Mr, Lincolri iribn-'o 1 :vt the.hogiiiiiing lit the
present, writ-, rind to p iint t-u victories won,
lend territory eonlpioiTC,!, us pr.iot of his fac-
'ully of organiViug arniies, arid rising them
.with the least-waste arid the greiitVst'
The.assertiriri that hohas skill lolly comluot-
Vid tho war. is>s false as the. story that ho
had any triniri to riieot in tbo bogining.of it.
His hands, in April, 1861, for far from being,
VeakerieS bV theApathy of, the pooplo, were'
weighed driwri -.bHr-tbe iirirterisity. of their qff-
‘erings.; The tfriisure qnd tlie musiq of great
CommoriwcaUhii'wero, freely“given . him—
Vost foundrek, irirnacos, qnd] arriib'ries.Tield
but to him stores/Af o'rdinririce big enough to
Tght the world.,with. An unbroken naVy
kanged the sea,, without a rebel gun to molest
It or ri rebel flrig to invite a ohaso. State
Vied with Suite in sendirig out

A multitude nlco which the populous Worth
jPourod never froth her frozen loihV
The inventive 'geAihs-of a people distin-

guished above alt other,notions by their me-
chanical skill, was his... Officers perfectly
JaUgttf.nt the AcaJeniy, and trained in the
field for the Aft of wir, and' eAgerto try their
bkiil on d largori thhatfevtft'an had ever yet
'openeA tb'tbenir, latAtliAif unspotted swords
fttw teed.,'-? The'dtca'eteAf Avery 'city, .village
ftlM! bright; with flags- ■ -All

'Ailk'e ahd'eWryArheiA l Wtfiod-in the
Aprisfhr ' i" 1 .. ..w ,aprij..,ig. , . .

to' thjs'.tha: fact'that ho nudibered At
of peojde,perfectly,

onil .ooulci count (out eight millions in
■■the States, all told,, ftnd.it fo'iist bo
ftdraittAd tliAl he commenced this .war with
kuhh 'A|pr6pohderonoo of all kihds of strength,'

1 Mr, SewArd’s' sixty' ddys, seem a
; .longitiMo for. if tp'.lAst., Bht nioro thftn this.
As,life As July, 186]he rohhdiysSs’es ,t'ed id
message to.Congress, that there' was a ,deci-
ded majorityfor* the, Union in every' Southern
State', "'with the oxception,ps)7t«pS, of South
Carolina';" so that he really was beginning A

, war upon h'minpHty'of eight millions, (sop--rounded arid embarrassed,,by a loyal .majori-
ty.) with tho united power of twenty millions..

But beside this wonderful disparityof num-
' Mrs, there wia another fact which mrido dar-
lyand coMtUote'suodess soem certain/’ The’
seocded StAtes were almost entirely without1
mechanical
hanoa.andmumtioniQf war.AVo have the;
wofd!of'.l,ie(Jtr Mftucyi:that:there was not a

’• tingle’ percussion/rap. factory ;in ; .nil the
• Booth,Xbe people Aere not tntihed to;ithe

inedhataio arts,, add -the mdsketathAt they
hftd dn hand were chiefly of old patterns and'
hotregarded os derideAble. Nearly all their.

. edits wereheavy pieoes. pnly flt forfortsj and,
hseless' Jh,,tlid ;f|etd: Their flayy;', If .they

;’ ’Wanted?one,; wAs, to be looked for, notrid'mg
ht anther In their harbors, but timbers

■.Werestandlngurihowniatheirriativo woods.
Their'volunteers werdad utididdipUnodAs ours

• hnd there-was a feeling a “firing oh the old-.
: jhg";'which was' vastly hbaore weakening

J&ttMiJSelieoPotbefa on (he ep« of eon-
tfliel in (he tprinf of1801; 1 '" •

'

1

Throe yeaps Arid q.hqkfjliave rolled away.
Of the, nests, wno.poured/put,at Mr.Linoolri’s
first call, lew .remain. OfOiqae who have
escaped. graves, on tho bnttlpifiAjds of the
South, the majority,are maiqied bVfounds,
or crippled by hopeles?Aic.knega. Tiifiir plu-

, ,ces have.been,filled and refilled-, .Arnrjr'iaf-'ternrmy has gone forth, officered with meb"
of the highest skill, and equipped with a;

uqparallojefi" in. the ; history of
.Vnr. Tito millions of men have been must
Acred into f.lio. service, and qrily God kpqyvsi
hofr ■‘-Jhany’.qfjj'the'm have gasped .out tkoiri

■Jires on and in the hospital, and;
life leftthat death;

woUlsl'bq-koJcb^b/jh/6(ilthq. , ;, •
Four iho'uflahd ’‘hiillto'njt 'of dollars hq-vp;

been spent, and tile lipeiiiltng on in a !
progression which hnivcWnl brink,
roptoy.
come a vast mnqa 'bf. dq'pfqciateh paper,—;
Gold qnd silver hay,e vanished from sight.—,
Impoverished widows, jyljoi.rmisf,,with their-
own hands, get bread for at,,a :
'-timowhen bread is at ite,'highest, are to be
found in multitudes over all tho length of .the
Merchants fear to read the morning paper,'
lost they shall find, th'q record,,,bf burned;
ships, freighted with their fortiiriqS,'swept-
from the seas by the roving privateer.: Con-,
'siriptions come almost quarterly, and poor
jhea.who can manago to buy’themselves but
ofgoing, are beggared by the effort. Instead;
of the‘oright, brave fellows who aiezed their.;
arms in ’GI, and rushed to the defense of .the;
capital,, tho streets swarm with negroes,:
'gathered hj) nriywhere and everywhere, kid-J

bought'br ibtiibidated; into tho ranks.
On overy.bftnd Wq see the evidences of coming
want, add <Jf h depressed and hopeless spirit.-
terribly iffodhtrast with tfiq days ot’6l.

When Ve Jiqint to tliqse things which can-
'bet be' wb,'deplore brilnmities
.whioh ltfajldk to 'conceal-'—when Vo ask that,
there shall beshovvh'tfa os soibe fruits of all
this immense lavishing of life hod treasure,.;
'and ask to be told when it will efad, and what]
it will bring forth at 'last—the cry of “ trai-.
.tor” ia the, decent and satisfactory answer]
which usbaffy J-reets the. impoverished tax-’
payer, the beggared wi'ddW,]aad tho helpless
orphan. But. qovy and then, the obampiops
of Mr. Lincoln doigh knottier reply. Look
“at.what we have done, they say”--coolly ap-
propriating to themselves all the glories qfi
military success. ]t “Loqk at .Vicksburg—at
‘Atlanta—at Tliohihond menaced,,and Uhar-i
lestan under steady fire; see the Mississippi,;
open, if not to comioeroe, at leqst to shot-1
proof gunboats; see. Earragiit in front of Mo-;
tile; behold Early flying-down the Valley.;
Tan word, inspect this map. This pale grayn
,lint shows you the area of the rebellion in-
-1861-—these shrunken patches of bjack show:
you how. Mr. Lincoln has narrowedits lines.!
The war has been ,n: grand suooeaS, and wei
are oh the eve of afinhl rind completa sup-’
presaion. of the rebellion. Shall we give up J
-our cause by shifting the conduct of the war ;
Troth the master hand which has conducted
it so wisely'thus far!'’ ..

~ (fl n.. >ThisTs a ftrr statement-bf, their answers;
and arguments. But‘the reply is manifest.!

Wo hqve won victories, it is true, captured 1
cities and occupied a vast area of territory,;;
but what Hive those successes cost", and howj
have fhoy been used.? Take the Abolition j
map, if you choose, falsely ns it is contrived. ’
and deceptive ns is,the view it gives of nur.j
actual conquests—but, grant it to be true,
and foot up bow many lives and . how much '.
irioriey it wftl'host to wipe hut those those,
ugly reriiriirifrig spots', at the sumo wasteful!
rate at whichhave .paid for whqt wei
have paid for vNßfwo have! If ivo‘arc to go-
on, nnd .'oh, raising how, nrnqieq. to:
supply th'e .plliyes Linoqlnjs monthly ;

if the South is to be subjugated;
by the mere physical process of piling dead J
bodies on its fields, any reflecting man can:
see that there are not bodies qifl'iugh .left in i
the North for th’e ghastly .work, even ,if you ;
take the women and the children. As for the j
money required, to effectuate this policy, tlie ;

,beggary of every household in the laud won’t ■furnish it. . . ....
;.. .... . .., iOur trouble has hot been ink want of nmn-i

hers or of skill arid bravery iimnng officers'
and irien., Bat victories .nfive been, wool
without profit, rind dis'h’sfers .precipitated;
whore victories were, withijf- roapli, by the;
wicked and stupid policy ,Pf Abrahain Lin; 1
coin; A distinguished army officer, who has:
done brilliant service, said not long ago, i

;** Our armies in' the South, under Lincoln’s |
policy, only Hold, as much ground ns they nc-,
tuaUy cover.” The.piajoritiea, in the South- i
ern Stritcs, which Mr. Lincoln told os-in;
1861 were in favor of the Union, rife now to j
A man in the ranks. . Victories, instead of
BeingAsed ns a weans for opening the gate-

the old Uhiqu to A.peopto .wearied;
aria wofi out with wrif, rife taken 'idvantnge
of to apfoad and fasten oh tbetn ri barbarous !
and doto's'fed Abolitiob. bpliqyn*hiqh rouses

thn
tbnt.nri \ye win territory, wo ;

lose.hearts,.aria ‘is the work of Abolition is
cifended Yuid glorified the hope of Union

■frifi'es b'hdjdiesj ' ~ ... •
The Abolitionist's iriboiontly.spqnk of tho

tfbinipli of our armies as party victories of
rtfhrs-. h-bereaa the glory of winning them
is shared by teris of thousands of brave and
’eriAb'rlnfe; PemborqtSj, while the shame of
misting them; is all fir, fiiicdln’3,

- ’Geh. MoGieljan, when he connbihued th'e
-Army of the Potomac, practiced the policy
Which lie now advocates', ite so'iightto riiake
his sVioVVcWria 'fedcibbil tb tbo restoratiqb‘o‘f tllb
Ijriinn, !>y sb’Awing ri'iir.’ridyersfii-ies th'it tile
Union was all wo were fighting ,fop. .He
sough 1 to.win the hearts ofall .the people of
.the,South who still leaned kindly to the old
Government, by guaranteeing them all their
'rights ris States, and tendering themi besides,
tlVeif lust heritage as members of the, great
Confederacy, This is the only policy that
plfomisbs peace this side of the last-day.
If ally irinri is oririods to kriovy .what.Mr. Lin-
obU’s poliby.WiUSm for'us in. the next four
years, let him think, what it has lost for ueiri
the four, that are past,—-Aye. r.

jjggr the ; ihttsbulrg : Commercial haying
stated that only about ten meq in Camp Rey-
nolds were lor M'Clellan. four soMiera-there
stationed canvassed barracks No. 1; with the
jblloiiHng,r,esdltf for M’Oleilani'2B2'; forEin-
>pie,'4o:'Seven1 .other soldiers', 4jl bf one
Bunk, aignod n .card.saying'tHAl' fiftoen out of
twenty five of their squad.4r‘o for.Ljttjo.Mao :

that.two-thirds of theif barrob.ntr ateiajso tot
hltb. ddd tbit the general sentiment ? Of the
dampis the same. Bully for. the "bodld Sol-
dier boys." 1 :

-

As rdn dyingsoldist'dn theHold of Antio-
’taih ;WBB to 1 turn his jweury
thoughts Heayertithe-grpting shout of A
ribiild Aegfo .s(bi^sH?|rpdp;su» oars. |]Eopk>
iiig ■ ap ;'Wr*etf ~dsdpS shocked the
living and insulled tha dead,he found) Abrd;
ham'Lincoln enjoying® vulgar melody in tlje
midst of thatssoene' of'gloom and suffering.
God help the natibil WtEedofr I
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"OUR COUNTRY—MAV -IT ; RISHT OR WRONG OCR COUNTRY.”

CARLISLE, PA, TiffiSA1?, 6CTOBER 13,18^4.

■ ■ MB.WOLVS PLOT TO EIIiFBAKcIIISE
MARYLAJID.

ThdMaryland Democratic Convention inot
last Vbeek with full delegations from every
bounty in the State save two, forriinjly and
unanimously ratified the nomination;Mc-
Clellan and-Pendleton, chose a full electoral
ticket for the November canvass, advised the
■Democratic’voters of Maryland to waive their
objections to taking the illegal oathsrequired
at the polls, and urged them to vindicate the
freedom of the ballot-box at the State election
oniOotOber 12th and 13th, and at tlfo presi-
dential election in November.

Tpe .State Central Committee issued an
ndrbss.Tlt,o! the voters of Maryland advising
every'onq waive his objection to the il-
legality of.fhe oath, and, if ho folt justified in
his conscience, .to '.Kike the .path and veto,”
for the eafco V.ottho blessings of free govern-
ment and of (

By this ROtibn ftfa'Seven electoral votes of
Maryland were, as, good as.cnst-fpr McClellan
and Fendjeton Wtted sun arose.
Beyond all controversy the,votes of the loyal.
Union-loving Democratic., and conservative
men of Maryland would have out-numbered
the votes of Rej)ijbljcHtib,' - 'of office-hblcers,
and of disunionists ,and left a mar-
gin.whiohL.no. plausible-frauds-/could . have
overcome. •; | j*

Mr. Lincoln has not dreamed that Jjhb, De-
mocrats of Maryland would lake the oath' and
vote. Their friends in other States "fiji,v,e
hardly hoped’ it,’aware as. they were of its
odiousness, of . its, rejection in former elec-tions, of . the peculiar offonsivetfes?, £((,. (he
oath now to bo 'demanded, prescribed with
insolent lawlessness by the Republican jpV
jority.of- the Cbnstituional Convention, al-
though the path is itself a part of the'very
constitution whose adoption or rejection the
coming is to determine. But the
action of these ‘Democrats was unaninjooa.—
They saw that tlipir only hope df redeeming
the nation from .the despotic heels wjiich
have ground, Maryland, deepest In the dust,
waa in the and to the ballot-box
they.resolved, peacefully, quietly, and nobly,
in their united strength, to appeal.,

Maryland’s seven votes, as we have said,
wore' as good as'cast for; McClellan and Pon-

>» v ■ ■ /’
Tim bnly'Demooratio press in Baltimore—-

. Poat-rOn- Friday published the
: proceedings pf the convention, and the elec-

tbrol] jacket jtatje fput jn ,qpinina(ion wasfipad of columns. The De-
' moprats'pf Maryland were thus to be informed

whom tmeote.for, in order to secure the seven
ybtes ,of Maryland -ftf McClellan'ond Pendle-

oomm'and of Ma-■ jor-fjeneral Wallace, the publication of the
EoeniopFostvaa stopped., . ~ ,

of Maryland are howwith-
out; anally .without the meansof ex-
ppessyfig t(igtripoK.tiSpl opmjbtia, .without the
mijaqs ’of ditnisiiTg (p, voters political informa-

without . the means of advocating ‘ the
claims of Mr. Lincoln's opponents.,,, ,

Lives there one American frqeman whose
whole, soul is not^fired with indignation af
this Open; shameless,'palpable outstretching
of the arm and looking of the fingers qf ty-
ranny? Will onqRepublican journal in all
tins' [and fefuse to ilohouoqo with, prompt,
unsparing Vigor this ImhJ.Visii’ilo approach
of Mr. Lincoln towardthe,perpetuation of his
rule by usurpation T

po’ftio one may-say, surely there was d
necessity Jfiir this suppression of thn only De-

Mr.(|iincbln
wildttl;iVbt"i aye flared to permit it. We are
i'nipni;eht_,brtirglu!ion!s from military or po-
liiic^’.i,,hoc^so:-ty.’ ’ We can reoogoize but
■mbSKprelno necessity, “>L'nipn and liberty,
mie"ahd;i’neejfcrp.ble.'’ 'Eut-we will, be pa-
lieht'npd •rpCuo'tfie, facts of this suppressiop,
amf the judgment of any
honest ati'fi pafnotiip'inim, though, he be Mr.
Lincoln’s mifet'nrdcnt supporter, if there be
any .necessity which can account for it, ex-
cept-!', the necessity of Mr. Lincoln’s re-pleo;

: , .... ■,.. ..
j„ ■; The Evening Post was established as aanily

Democratic newspaper, on tlxo 7th of June
last.’.’amj has published about one hundred
issues,

~
ItßjCotid'uct has beqn so.prudentthat

pot one ocmi’pVaiut’jias lydged,'against itby,,the'very commandant
oftho Middle'Department. Alter the Chi-
cago Convention, it placed the names ofMo-
ClelTdn and Penalo.tpn at.tho hopd of its col-
umns, and,has since pdvacated with ability
and witiljqut hffpnsi. But wifh-
but ticket in nomination, such
advocacy would, haye been of no avail. The
Democratic Convention, met. Its proceedings

- we, bavp TheEvening'Post publish-
ed theBcmoorhtiqeleqtprail ticket but ouce,
and was tlieh iuppres’sqd. .

Its issnoppf Friday, containing this tidtqt,
contained: also, as every other paper at;the
North (ids contained, an accent of the recent
riot, at Cincinnati, where a Republican mob
assaultedand fired upon several aitizeng, wo-
men nndfchildren, and inflicted soihp damage
upon the office of the Enquire* A copy of
this last, issue of the Post is before os. It
contains-.tlio account of the mob,
ahd'also the Gazette’s aocount’(nbt conflicting
in the main facts, however.) The editor of
the Evening Post thusConformed, oven in the
publication, of this ■ news, to (lie ,requirement
'of General.Wallpoe’apredecessors, viz':, that
Jp.a.nayyr&flß' snClfshe<l,reueqtiq'g tih-
oa tim 'anjninistfiition, hotb Versions shquld
be''give'6) and Sfho
bulletin, joardg.'jrnnpubcpd-the'came heivs,
BiWp.fj’,]to,dv ,tVathfiil&. ..At -Kauad of spjaier’s,
■wh’kner.prflered by'General Wallace or some
sulordiriata to dq'so, does not appear, took
ppsessioß ,of these bulletin . boards,, earned
tbelh to headquarters, whither, the proprietors
of the Postt were soon summoned, and whence
was s’ubaequentlv issued the following order,
wjiipji. iGeneVal .Wallace has since positively
refused to revoke; . ;

EioWb.-ARB^.i3(^psc lvrrpDi,E Drt-’T, 1■ . Baltimore, Soptomber SO.' J
Editor Eveiiing Pdsle■ As-the surest meant ofpreventing your of*
ficehboing mnde the subject you
will disoontinue'j’fhe publioafioo of-yoW-lpa- ,

■'peV; IhdEventtidt’ist. . VL
; ■ By cpramnnd of . .

rt-,-;,; JlajorGeneral wallape.;■ Oliver Matthews, , -. • , 1
iCapt. and A. A. G.

, (no Evening
'Post ofarict.eitherfroia ijitftens or soldif.ry 3 .
Ni) ;f ;.‘iWbratCly,inonp;i'' Noohe will-pretend
ihat ; tbA' : 'buirdtin rof' snob a 'pieo'e. of news 1
wbnl’ lekolt'eI<a Viet in 'Baltimore among; her
'citizens.. If thqre was any dangor, of a riot
then it''mnMlHabb'b‘eenc the sbldierg uh-
;'jir '(jebAtSlL’WUjabe’s,(Oommand.' • In. that; ,

Genei’al Wallace’s, duty .?

Of a cnnimander must’ he,b,o if
be could, not kWp bis tripsin .control and
'bbe'afe'nt IR> ‘bis briers,,•, ;But tberb was. not
'tba Blightest 1 Sh'ndowI 'df:danger; Th'e tesVi-
fnbny of thpso-whose property would have
been’destroyed by a riot Is quite' suffioient.
' Thqy.deolaw thM .tbetre was absolutel(y no 1
t

=I

danger. / Several of the. mostprominent lojnl
jcitizeriq of Baltimore assure us upon theirliinor that there was absolutely none. ..Many
qf the soldiers now in Baltimore bought apd
rqnd tho /Vwt habitually in’prqiereqce to any
other papoi'—fiut thp proof is abupdifht.

j The ofdcr for. tlio,Bupprcssiqn of the Ppal
implies,,p. falsehood,’a,n(J. is bold,shameless,
outrageous’(yronny, i(

Wo assured that it was
issued by the thq, President
hipiself. It is tfift first-tiiovo. of Mr. Lincoln
to’prevent, tho yotq of Slaryland,from being
edv/t for McClellan arid Apqogllqtdp. T'lio.'Pl-
usfijb tnassaoro,. where hundreds of brnveVul-
diefs were' fruitlessly slaughtered in liio at-
tempt to secure tho three votqa qf Florida ;

the rotten-borough scheme by which “the
mere orealhres of his will” wore to .got, tlio
power ofcast'hg (the wljolp .elcctoijnl yo(e -qf
several of tlio ’rbtel states ; Mr. Ljpcoln’s
veto of tho bill for 'reorganizing the states pirebellion, pronoUnSliß'evdh by AVadp, and by
Winter Davis cf Baltilhoro, •‘a'grava execu-
tive usurpation/’ “a docorrient unknown to
the laws arid Constitution \df,
States,” an act‘‘holding tho ’eTeqjonvl votes
of the “rebel states at tho diolqtoof.his per-
sonal “ambition,” and ‘‘inaugurating . -givil
war," an act of “plenary dlotiito'rirtl-pijwdr.”
a outrage on the legislative author-
ity of the people,” tlio Bonding horne of’Kc-
publican, and the refusal of furloughs to Dom-
'Ooratid soldibrs, by which tho elections in
several states were, .'carried last fail ; tho
same unscrupulous use ofmilitary authority
fjyj Which the strongest Democratic, districts
in Indiana arc now being filled with troops
Sgrely neqdod in tho field-: thq assessment of

and tho blackmailing of all who
sell, supplies to tho government ; the per-

‘ririjnptofy’exclusion' of Democratic newspapers’
prid documents from the armies of tho Union,■(yAjile Republican documents and Republican
newspapers, filled with, Unretracled blunders
against MoOJollan and the Democratic party,
are sent to the army from tho halls of ,the
Capitol , itself, by tons ; those are, and .have
been,. $hq. means by which Mr. Lincoln has
has.beejtroiititrrying to sqcijno.liis rotentinn of
executive- power for unotrier ,four. years.
They ate fitly followed by the, outrage with
which Mr. Lincoln has disclosed his plan for
cheating McClellan and Pendletop of.Ahe
seven electoral votes of Maryland. , ~TYe

to level at this usurper,
who defiles *viio ’ oliavr of 'Washington.—
Tivo time for that has passed. We have;
.simply to ask the supporters of Mr. Lipcolri
if if (s theirjntqntion to permit hyn. tri proceed

. in the aopomplishAaent of; his now clearly re-
vealed purpose. And our language shall
give nooffeneo. It shall he .the language of
;thP9O,- qujip.orters of Klf. Lincoln whom we
have already oithd, Hr. Wqdpand.Hr, 'Dgvis i-

Wo ask if there is to
(
bgjri free ballot,',in]

the free, prpsq.nnd the jfree
qpeeeh. andtbe free political died'upsiqg,-with-
out which the ballot-hex. cannot fib free f
, “ Ifthp'flupp irtcra of the government fail
to insist.dn.ttnH, become responsible for
the Usurpations which they fail to rebuke,
and are justly liable to the indignation of the,
people whoso rights and security, committed;
to tnoirXbeping, they sacrifice.”, '

“ Let tbein conbider the remedy Ibr these
usurpations, and having found it, fearlessly
execute it.”- , .

As,for the Democratic,party, ithas already-
considered of those irinttera and its,conclusion'
is stated in the third resolution of tho Chica-
go platform. World.

Lincoln Offers to Give McClellan the
'Highest Comnvand iirihe Army !!'! \

Lincoln Offers to Give McClellan the
Best CivJi Position jn His Gift-!!!

'Lincoln Offers to Support McClellan
for the Presidency in 1668 II!

Every new fact that comes to litrht only
heightens the contempt with whi.oh .every*

{ man in regams the J.'ipoor j corrief-groccry politician Y.h° noty de-f
files the chair onoo adorned by Washington, iInstead of addressing himselfearnestly to ihe
great questions involved in tho struggle nowj

socking to find a.RolMion ofi
them *fhat would pacify hnd\Y-e'ui»ito the
country, Lincoln employsTvhqtjlitcle, slirewd-j
ness ho acquired in hii* younger djtyp by,
swapping jack-knives mid .whiskey to.*p!lanta:

tion bauds along the Miifcf^'pp'i,in attempts
‘to.drive fiargainshy means of which ho hopes
to secure a re-election. ■ . ‘ ,

That ho succeeded in buying,;off -Fremont
aopfb/tifpe., That he tried

to bhy off Gen..McClellan lias now also como
to'lightl That he failed will surprise noone
buta shoddy contractor. ' '

r The fact is s 6 well established that success-
ful contradiction is out of the question, that

the moelinabf the Cbicugo Conven-
tion Lincoln sent iJlair to-Gen. McClellan,
with make him tempting of-
fers to induce him to doline a nominationfor
the Presidency. Lincoln offered :

1. y.o give McClellan any command in tho.
army-that ho might see fit to njimo ;—or,

2. Any cml’offico in the gift of the Presi-
dent;—or,

,b .*
... -

3. To use Ul9 w,l[ple power and/'influenco
of the Goyernmont to make him President at
the end ofLincoln's qyconfl tprm;j j.j j

u Whdfc do,,auVt 3kepublican iriends think of
tjnis? leaders-ftre trying to persuade
that McClellqq is unfit fora jilgh ihftithry'
cqminandy that (is, is,in sympathy the

knd T that liis edevktirtn to the Pro*
siaency.'ojf.jtfie :*llnlted States would be as bad
as the accession of Jcffer|ou 'Davis to the
same.ppaitipQ.i, IfLincoln shares these opin'
dons, he must be the most toad-spotted, trai-
tor that ever breathed the breath of life, for
in order to get Gen. McClellan out of the
way, of his reflection, he has offered to use
the whole ,power .of • his';
make President in 1868.—Lancaster /n-
-ielligence r, : , !.

A Croel Joke.—AsPrcsidentLincoln was
proceeding up Seventh street yesterday even-
ing, escorted-by fio met sqiiie
distance.above the Northern Market, n squad
of cavalry coming down the street. , .Perceiv-
ing. His IllustriousHighness, and recognizing
his familiar features yho, cavalrymen, rosb'in
,their stirrups and, gave three; hearty bheei;a:for "tittle, Mac." .The, commander.. pf the
Faithful h'id.lood for, reflection iu lbis little
incident.—CoPstitulional Union.

, •

SST Mr. Spwafd’s,“ littletfeH” won’t ring

ey are gijio|[..to t%kc|Oqt tile clapper, • iJaIK
ringing altogether; however,' forevery spire in, the,land,will jingle,tneri'ilj; pt
.the bnstiledt'' !

on, go'lfo war,’ yon ,caWnot
fight always } anayrhen after oni-
both sides. orid-f(P v gain on either,yon .pease
flghtingv tho iilentical queation as to terms of
intercourse ie upon you/* So spoke humbug
£bb IaNOOLN-at the oommenoementof hia
administratSonV ’•

•*-r ‘
.*t . j

Tax-Payers !of Cumberland Coaaty
READ THIS*!

; ~ l*rom t]io New.York \Vorl<Jf
A BONK FOB ABOLITION .FABMERS TO GNAW.

Stop a moment, honest Froesoiler, Tyo
.want a season with you. Let. your plow
stand in the furrow, breathe your horses, and
put on y'oxir thinking-cap'. You believe in
the Emancipation proclamation ? “ yes.”—

don't want the President to back out of
if? ~

** tyo,” ,Tho war; then, must go on, so
far as your Vote 'can influence if, till tHo'
slaves are all freo. *

Now,, honest friend, have you ever thought
what this oxporlftonk of freeing all negroes
is likefy to cost you? Are you. willing to

youffarm for.half.its
‘your share in defraying expense 7 ‘ Why,
.dear man, it is alre'ady mortgaged to nearly

extent, and every year the . war is con-
jthia- mortgage, auothor

on the back ef ib. jGiye your nttchHion a mo*
nient, and.we will make this as plain as th®

fence that divides .yqUr farm from your
neighbor's. Von tb.aat, of.'.cyprse; see that
the public debt is a mortgage on-the. ‘projjer-
,ty of the yvhole . cotintry, for this..
'may“bp7fakon’bylaw -to pay.it. ’ll you Wopfl
so
would; pw.o half of. the debt; if you owned a

ora thousandth part of thp’prop-
erty, yqh t ,wqhld owe a k thou-sandth partef jtlio that is, your share
of-tho debt, proportiop to your share
bf tho , Nbw it so happens that it is
easily got afvso.fh’at jf you will toll us tho
value, of your farm we'will tellyou what part
of it is already morfgOjged jboythogovernment.
Wo are not gbing to iiupOAO uponyou by any
statements which wejjqive; cooked qpto sckv.O'
a pnrpose; the figures we
from docurpehts prepared by llcpubllci]kn.offi-
cials and as for. the arithmetic, you aro'jpst
as competent to verily our cnloulationaas wo
are to make them. So good farther. Gri'pe-
dollar, give heed! MIf ypu will call'on the methb'er
for your district, or at ■an'y libbrspaper jofficoin your cWh get an oppM’bbqity
to examine a book prepared by Mr. Kenne-
dy, chief of- the census bureau, containing
the ‘figbpeß of tho eighth cemsu's. to1 008 hundred you
I & table giving the assessed value bf.
all fbkl estate in every state and territory
of thq, JJuited States. You will observe by
the foqtiiTg at the bottom of the qolumn that,

all to $6,937,106,049., If you
will thqjn talce apt and add .together the fig-
urb* lopr.esepU’pg the real esftifce.of,the slave
states,, tlie.’amqunt will be” 52,387,904,357.—Subtracting'-, thfsr from’ the whole you will
have left $4,505,171,602 as tho total assessed.
.value of all tho land n i.qd buildings in the
free-States and. the oft ..which,
your farm and tho buildings and improve--
monts upon it are a part. * V i i- ‘

. Now in finding tho debt against :
this property, wo will lead ydu on/gnjund-
whioh you must regard as —;

Look up almost any file of bity newspaper
for the mon.th of July last, and;you will find
in the financial column jib pfccial statement,
of. the public as’it existed on the oth of’
July, purporting to be taken from the books
of the Treasury Department, and signed by
the acting secretary of the treasury. Accor- 1ding ,to*tnis statement, the debt was at that
date $1,'792,867,040.

A few days previous to the publication ,of
the Seoretnry made, b, se&irdm-

cial statement that the debt was then increa-
sing, at the rate of $2,500,000 a day. There
have intervened, since the 6th of .July pp tejthis 2oth day of September eigjjty-tju'e®days,

t which, at that rate, would brrag im addition
to the debt of $217,500,000 .whiqh added to
the debt bf $217,500,000 wbiich added “to the
amount on the sth of July, makes thet pres--
bat debt $2,010,367,040. ia, only the:
funded or boqded dept, feavihg-oat hundreds
of millions ofsoati,U*g debt.) There are the
best reasons ,fpr supposing the debt to pe
ihuch larger, bu,t vye take
because £hey.-banndt expose 'us to any saspi-
cion of '■ t ’ tjjatii, rt ia easy to. detepq|ine!
the ambunt.of mortgage which rests rfnj any
purtippljyr fUrta fiy reason of
If tr/Q'fariu be worth $9,000, it is mortgaged
to'tho government for $4,000 ; if it is worth
$4,500, it is mortgaged feij $2,000; and in,
tho lik-o jwo’pqftiop for any larger or smaller;
value. Nearly half of your farm is already
gone; four years more of war would make
tho mortgage,to the public k preditora./about;
equal to its assessed Value, Aro you willing '■to proscqu(o. the experiment of ( freeing the
negroes at this cost.? By the time tno expe-
riment's completed, you will bo ns muon a
slave ns tho negroes themselves. For in
what does slavery consist, but in one man’s;
laborijig.and another having a legal title tq
the fruits of. his labor? Thd.slayo labors
and the master pockets his earnings. - You
labor, and your earnings all’ but a small sub-
sistence, will go Cf the
Emancipation Are yousq en-
amored of thiO/prpflpcot that you wijl Vote for
doubling the present heivy jnortgege which
the government holds' farm 7 fyn-,
dor this-thing* welf iq yopc owa: talk ’
it oVct yo’Jir nqignbors; and see if,thoir
is any why of getting’ ij-lfi of tfie poncluslon
that proper,tlouatb auare.pf the public debt
ib a mortgage on your property; . • * |

Thirty Thojsanil.Uolinrs Exacted of Gadoin
ffobsc Clerks lo Re-Elcel Uoarst Abe.

It wnsbntn day ortwo.sinco wfien wowere
called upon to expose tjio system of black-
mail practiced by theRepublicans,upon those
who, have supplied, the.medical department
(if the. army ■vrjlli dfhgs,and .medicines, Cit-
oular letters wore addressed to each of them,
calling for a contribution to the fund foror-
ganizing and carrying the presidcntiul elec-
tion.” Who furnished'alist of these,hnmeat
Was it General :Sattcrloer tlie.afmy, purveyor
in tjjijs city ? We ftppe not, for his own Sake;
to- say nothing of the sick orwounded soldiers-
who; lor, every dollar.contributed under Mr.
Raymond’s call, must suffpr in the quality
or price of: ill future medicines. ' In Wash-
ington' itfs a
thousand dollars to tho Black Kep.O.bli-
oan Sctionol. Oonomi.ttefl, ;eeoureet.ii, to
Secfofqry T,ep6kqmcV|diq j. tha£ tlje
contributor have a pass tp get .cotton oat of
the confederacy, and that snob.a letter always
procures, at the War Department, the neoes.'
anry phptort fPr. pAtiom {a a! let-
ter from Mr. Raymond,- m like manner, ta.ae-
'eureka modioipe ophtraot;
veyor Salterleef: It looks lite.it y;
. But this jhedi.pine.business is qnite eclips-

ed by the custom-house business ofBraner. .
,We give' below a circularplaced! on Erid,ay

last, in the bands of every alert, in the
tom-honse: ' !

OosTou-Hoosg, Nbw Tors! 5ept.,20 ? 1854.
But; The ondersingned; hiyinjj’jiaen »u*

NO 18.
(horized for the purpose, are prepared to re-

.ceive the assessment mode’hy theUnion Com-
,miyo.es, andj,.will bo found at. the basement
room formorjy vot|pupiod by. the United States
measurers, from 9 a. m. to 3 o’clock p. ir. this
day, iuid to-morrow, j ,

JIARAIIOpS,IIICIIABD WINKOOP,
v. tr .V~., v >.v
. RATXS or ASSESBMENf.

tfpoh salaries under §l,OOO. one por'eenl.
Upon salariesof$l,OOO to $1,400 inclusive,

two per cent. ~
, , . i . • '

Upon salaries of $2,00i) to SO.^OO'inelusive,
fopr percent, a
it Upon salaries from $2,500
‘five per cent. - : , ;

X. copy of this document was'handed to
'■Stick 'feVeiJfap officer ns he left tlie 'ouditor’s
. office, where lib received a check for his reg-
ular. monthly pay. After the circular Was
thus placed in his. hand, the victim was ac-
companied by an agent of .the
committee. to tlie cashier’s officers, who, like
inspectors,

_
weighers, measurers, andinighf-

walobmen, receive checks oh assistant treasq-
rer, were, in like manner,' tracked to the coun-
ter ot that official., - Escape for tho poor clerk
from the clutches of Draper became inipossi-
blo,aml wife ami—little onosniust suffer at,lipnie, tp re-elect "Honest Abb." Toour knowl-
edge, families depended on Mr.
Draper’s .greenbacks were compelled to bor-
row- the means .necessary to bqy bread, hav-

. mg,tbqybecn, compelled to submit to this ex-
tortion in plain violatifip.pf law and decency.

The compensation of cpstcm- bunre, ntfu;er3
amounts to more than a tnil|iorj. pf .dollars'p
„venr. Theaverage rofe of assessment ip..three■per centum, and this will give thirty thousand
dollars, extorted out of c.lprjfj,.who.only re-
ceive...enopgh at best, to, kbep.'soiil prod bodytogether.. What a commentary on Mr. Dra-
per’s pretended ~reforms ! Hoiy significant,
too, (jiat thirty thousand dolln'rs is so nearthe sum Mr. Draper, himsglf received; in lit-tle more than one year, as uuotioiiedr of prize
vesela and cargoes. ‘ To be sure,'Secretary
Welles, withdrew from Mr, Drapcr’snion til
thin prize teat, when, naval officers protested
against such biting, rppnoity; notwhithelan-
ding Mr. Draper’s cjaigi that throe per cept.
was a fair and Ordinary,,eommisaioli; but“Honest Abo” quickly supplied other food
to Simeon in gustom-houso pap.
It was tjnd enpugli to deprive our noblp tars
of the navy of,.any part of their hard-earnedmoney, which might have been saved by em-
ploying, another.auctioneer; but the'last notsurpasses the first,”. llonest.Abe 1" .

• ’ * •

m 7.#s Ton it ail
Abolitionists are making deflpprato ef-

forts to carry’the coming election, ,’Money is
b©l?#. by-them yutli
stoph as was jiovor .before witnesses, r It isev.iddbfc.ftuat Simon Cameron has been very
successful in raising material resources.—*Greenbacks, it is true/ara not worth very
much, but they will stij} pay, for the gilded
fetters with which a fanatical despotism is
binding the limbs of its dupes and devotees,
American mepi seem to be. willing to.wdar. a
cllar which aa plainfy marks them as slaves
as. ever did the iron band .that encircled the
neck of a Saxon Serf. Freedom wears a sick*
ly look, and bears a wan aspect even in this
her chosen .and boasted home.
enslavement now as eagerly as our forefat'n-
ers dared allfor liberty. Pageants are gotten
up regardless pf expense to amuse a gapingand unthinking multitude, and the crowd in

thoughtfulness fchropr up their cap and
shout at tho mention- of the name of a lowbred and ignorant man, who utterly imbecile
as ho is, would be a tyrant. Who pays'for
all the cpsfc of the war, for all,the, pomp and
pageantry withi whioh it is expected to carry
the election for , M | ;

for the, ,Youpwages, hard-worlfihg.’pcpr
or tho l?Alf of the money out, of which you
are defrauded in every article which you pur-chase,, goes, to fill Rpck.eta ;of Shoddy con-
tractors and greedy .officials,who are compell-ed to a pprfain Quantity of their illy
gotten gainq to carry dn the politioaloampain;
They can. efttfly-ajiqfd tpidn this. ;
them.were mere,vagabonds and.half-starved
political mendicants before abolitionism tiy-
umptyed-, Tl)ey are rich now. purse?,
so, lean before; are now,.grown wonderfully
plot.hprjo wth fc greenbacks stolen from thetreasury, ~ These, fellows wear fine linen and
fare sumptuously every day; their cheeky are
puffed up..and, and their.pyes stand out with

•fatness, while ■ the por in;io tuilsin vain to
afford, kis family food nnddeoent
covering., Yon, sir; who toil arduously from
day to day.ore paying tor the enormous ex-
penditure .of this 'gigantic civil -war, for too
pomp and pageantry of every procession that

-tg.tlip, a.ound of musio which,chants
tho ■ praise of the vulgog buffponwho sits in
the halls of the White House atAV esioegt-on,
cracking smutty jukes and telling übsene
stories, while

,

’I Low-browed bascheas. wr-fts porfomq to power,"

■ Yon are paying for, totters wh w}\ ty.rannyis riveting on your limbs, and preparing for
tholimbs ofyoMrputority, .jjfflounsi; amah
hos.arjgbt to yoteto pmkp h/mselfa slave ifhe
ohoo'seS abandon his owil birthright
as an American freemen; he. may sink him-
self to n level with the negro; but he has no
right to bind his posterity.,in chains and sink
them to degradation by hisaets.qf fejly., Tj\e
people are now .paying ,(qr their tolly, butfho
hurihon. resting, on them at present is but
light when compared to what it will be if wp
qre to have another term of Abolition war, ofAbolition plunder; and Abolition jnis-rule.—-
It is for the people to'shy, whptne’r'it shall
continue.—Lancaster Inteiigencer.

BIT” "I- declare that I have no purpose, di-
rectly or indirectly, to interfere with slavery
in the Spates wherpjt .exists. IRelieve that
I have, n'o constitutional power td do eo."—
This was what Mr. Lincoln said in bis inaug-
ural., The Constitution lias not been enter;
god, pitted, oramended, aincehespoke those
words; yet pp JhisiShdMiak6l*. by a procla-
mation, to abolish slhvery in all thp SouthernStates, and ) is fchonsaala
monthly, and- calling for, rnore„to make that
proclamation. good. . Judged out of .hie ownjnabiith.he hat done what he hadnooonstitu-
lidhal r power to do. anl is oarryipg'on tbit
wnr not fordho maictenanoeofthe-Gonstita-
tion but to enforce the acta by he hasattempted man tomake Fcesla&t for another four yean!

tii rttvfjr :,-i , >

A6r
liriroour willdefeat Mo;,Ouii&(. ?Aa:tti^,: s|aoBx>f( do nothidj(j£te anysuch result, yre,mypiqip juteAho*basstfieir hobes.opdn the waj|-

Known fact that! EinooiW defeated-
iiN twoyears ago. - When “Little Mao",was
within eight .oftheateßplea. ofßiohmond.
Lradpwr.topjtj. ftway fiffv-oirfit ffomrind cf
hia best troopd. aiM t.qiUS; dfflfeaw his plan*
■foHhecayferd’of tKotwil^paK'- 1
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